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1889, Jlfo. 9.- L ocal. 
AN ACT fOl' quir.tillg tho 'l'iUc to ucl'tain Lands !)ituuw at H el'eiaunga, Titlc, 

in the j:ht\\'ke' ~ Bay County, and for mnking Provision for nn 
lnnlicnnblc Reserve for cer tain Aboriginal Natives known ns 
:Ngalihol'i , who have occupied tho Kuramu Block. 

[Wtlt Srd,tM"bel', l AA9. 
WllEREAS by n deed-poll 0 1' gra.nt fl'Om t he Crown under the hand Preamble. 

of Ris Excellency Sir Gcorgc Grey. R.e.B., and sealed with the 
seal of the Colony of New Zealalld, made llUdcr Lhe provi si on ~ of Cl 1'hfl 
Native LHHts Act, ] 865," an d " The Native Land Act, 1866," daied 
the first day of April, one t uousnnd eight hundred ond six.ty-
seven, H er Majesty gl11ntcd un to H cuare 'l'omoana, Arihi l e 
Nah u, Manncna Tini, :M:atialJU, Paramena One Oue, Apera. 
J.>ahol"il, K al'ailiaUfi Tn.kamOfl na, Te Wllka Knwn.tini , Noa lluke, 
and 'l'aJ'eha. Moananui , of t he Ahul'il'i district, ·in the P .·ovince 
of H n.wke'!) .Hay, aboriginal natives ot' .I\"ew Zealand, tLeil.' heirs aud 
u!)!Signs, all tlwt parcel of land ill the Province of IInwkc's Day, in 
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tbe Colony oE New Zealand, containing by admeasurement nineteen 
thousand three hundred and eigbty.five acres, more or less, situate at 
tbe Heretaunga, in the district of Ahnriri, called or known by tbe name 
of "Heretaunga," and numbered twenty.eigbt (N), bounded towards 
the north·west by the Waitio Stream, towal·ds the north·east by the 
Ohika Karewa Block niue thousand five hundred and twenty links and 
by the Ohiwhia St,·eam, and o-t1 all other sides by the NgarW'oro River, 
to hold nnto the said Henare Tomoana, Al'ihi te Nahu, Manaena Tini, 
Matiaha, Pal'amena One One, Apera PahoJ"a, Karaitiana Takamoana, 
Te Waka Kawatini, Noa Hllke, and 'i'areha :Yloananui, their h eirs and 
assigns, for ever: 

And whereas by virtue of divers conveyances and assurances 
in the law all the estate, right, title, and interest of the said 'l 'e Waka 
Kawatini and 'l'areha :M:oananui in the said parcel of land called 
or known as Heretauuga had become, and was on the twenty.seeond 
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, vested in 
J ames Gillespie Gordon, Andrew Hamilton Rnssell, John Davies 
Ormond, J'ames Nelson Wil liams, and 'l'homas Tanner, all of the Pro· 
vince of H awke's Bay, sheep. farmers : 

And whereas prior to the gaid twenty·second day of March, one 
thonsand eight hundred and seventy; all the estate, right, title, and 
interest of the said Arihi te N ahu in the said parcel of land called 
or knmvn by the name of Hel'etauuga had become and then was 
vested in Thomas Purvis Russell , of Hawke's Bay, sheep.farmer, and 
John Nathaniel Wilson, of Napier , solicitor, upon the trusts of a certain 
deed dated the eighth day of September, one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty·nine, registered in the Deeds Regist.ry Office at H awke's Bay 
as num bel' four tbousand,and thirty·five : 

And wbereas by virtue of a eel'tain deed of conveyance dated tlle 
twenty.second day of March, one thousand eight hundJ·ed and seventy, 
registered in the Deeds liegistl'y Office ut Hawke's Bay as number five 
thousand eight hundred and ninety.fiye , made between the said Hena1'e 
Tomoana, Manaena Tini, Pammeo.a One One, Karaitiana'Iakamoana, 
Noa Ruke, llirikn, and Ar ihi te l'iah u his wife, and Apera Puhol'a of 
tbe first pm'l, the said Thomas Purvis R ussell and J obn Nathaniel 
Wilson of tIl e second part, and tbe· said James Gillespie GOl'don, 
Andrew Hamilton RusselJ, John Davies Ormond, James Nelson 
Williams, and Thomas Tanuer of the t hird part, all the estate, right, 
title, and interest of lhe said Henare Tomoana, Manaena Tini, Para· 
mena One One, Karaitiana '1'akamoana, Noa Huke, Hil'ika, and Arihi 
to Tabu his wife, and of tbe said A pera PahOl'a, and of the said Thomas 
Pnrvis Rnssell and John Nathaniel Wilson, il1 the said pm'cel of land 
called or known by the name of Heretaunga, was conveyed and 
assured unto the said James Gillespie Gordon, Andrew Hamilton 
Russell, J ohn Davies Ormond, JamBS Nelson Williams, and Thomas 
Tanner, their heirs and assigns, fOI· evel' : 

And whereas the said Maliaha died at some time dUI'in '" the 
year one thousand eight ImndJ'ed and sixty.eight ; and on the s~ven. 
teenth day of September, in tue year ouo thousand eight hundred and 
seventy, an C1·der was dulY'made by the Native Land Court whereby 
Rata te Houi, of Hawke's Bay, abol'iginal native, was appointed 
the successor to th.e estate, share, and interest of the said Matiaha 
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in the said parcel of land called 01' known by the name of Here
taunga: 

And whereas by virtue of a certain deed, dated the nineteenth 
day of September, onc thousand eight hundrerl and seveuty, l'egistCl'cd 
in the Deeds Registry Office at Napier as numbel' five thousand nine 
hnndred and oue, made between the said Rata te Hou; of t he one part, 
and the said .Tames Gillespie Gm'don, Andl'ew Hnmilton Russell, John 
llavies Ol'mond, .James Nelson W illiams, and Thomas Tanner 0(' the 
otber part, all the estate, right, title, ancl interest of tllC said Matiaha 
and of the said Rata te Houi as his successor in tLc said purcel of 
lan<1 callcd 0 1' known by the namc of HCl'etuul1ga hecame vested 
in t he said Jamcs Gillespie Gordon, AndI'ew H amilton R ussell, J ohn 
Davies Ormond, .Tames Nelson Williams, and 'I'homas 'rannel': 

And whereas on 0 1' abont the ninth day of J anum'y, one t housand 
eigh t hundred and seventy-oue, the said James Gillespie GOl'doll, 
AndI'ew H amilton Russell, Johu Davies Ormond, Jamcs Nelson Wil
liams, and Thomas '['anner made and exeeutcd a deed of eouveyancc to 
Samuel Locke, of Napier, sheep-far mer, and the said Thomas Pur vis 
Itussell, of a part of the said parcel of land ealled 01' known by the 
name of Hel'ctaunga, which Raid deed was and is in the words and 
figures following :~" '1'his deed is made the ninth day of Jannary, one 
thousand eight hllndrecl and seventy-onc, between James Gillespie 
GOl'don, AIldl'ew ITamiUon R ussell, J ohn Davics Ormonrl, James 
Nelson Williams, and Thomas Tanner, all of the Province of ITaw kc's 
Hay and Colony of New Zflaland, sheep-fal'mers, of the one part, and 
Samuel Locke, of N apiel', in t he said province, :Bsqnire, and 'L'homas 
Purvis Itussell, of , Voburn, in the said province, sheep-farmers, of 
the other part: W hereas by deed bcaring date thc twcnty-second day 
of Mareh, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and made bctwecn 
Henarc 'romoana, ~1(anaena 'l'ini, Paramena One One, Karaitiana 
Takamoana, N oa ]fllke, Hirika, and Al'ihi te K ahll his wife, and Apera 
Pahora, therein described, of the first part, '1'homa8 i'm'vis Rnssell 
and John N athanic! Wilson of the second part, and the said J'ames 
Gillespie GOl'don, Andrcw lImnilton Rus3ell, John DiLvies Ormond, 
James Nelson Williams, and Thomas Tanner of the third part, all the 
shares of t he said parties thereto of thA fn'st and second parts of and 
in a.ll that pal'eel of land called the Heretaunga Hlock were con
veyed to the said James Gi llespie Gordon, Anclrew Hamilton RusselJ, 
John Davics Ormond, J'ames Nelson 'Williams, and Thomas Tauner 
fOl' the consideration thercin cxpresscd: And whcreas by othcr 
sepal'ate deeds of conveyance the sharcs of all the other gl'autees of 
the said block of land were conveyed to t he sairl .Tames Gillespie 
GOl'dou, Andrew Hamilton Russell, John Davies Ormoncl, James 

J eIson WilliamR, and 'I'homas 'l'anner for the considerations in the 
said deeds respectively expressed : And whereas at the time of the 
execution of the said conveyance it was agreed that the said Jamcs 
Gillespie Gordon, Andrew H amilton Nussell, John Davies Ormond, 
James Nelson Williams, and T homas Tanner shoulrl hy this present 
deed convey the parcel of land hereinafter descri bed, bei og pOltion of 
the lands conveyed by the deeds now in recital, unto the said Samuel 
Locke and Thomas Purvis R ussell, nevertheless upon ami for the 
trusts hereinafter described of and concerning the same: Now, tLis 
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deed witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises anu of the said 
agreement, and in pursuance thereof, and also in consideration of the 
sum of t en shillings to the said James GiIlespie GOl'don, Andrew 
Hamilton Russell, John Davies Ormond, James Nelson Williams, and 
Thomas Tanner paid hy the said Samuel Locke and Thomas Pm'vis 
Russell, the receipt whm'eof is herehy acknowledged, they, the said 
James Gillespie GOl'clon , Alldrell' H amiltou Russell, Johu Davies 
Ol'mond, James Nelson ~Will;ams, and Thomas Tanner, uo, and each 
of tltem fot' himself' doth, iJel'eh.Y COIl \~ ('.v and ass ure unto the said 
Samuel Lockc and Thomas Plll'vis Kussell , t Lei r heirs alld assigns, all 
that piece or parcel of land caJJell t hc KUl'alllU Heserve, and being 
portioll of tbe H eret.aunga Block, containing by admeasurement one 
thousand six hundred and one acres, more or less, hounded on the 
north by the River Ohiwia, on the east by the River Ngaruroro, on the 
south-west by land now in the occupation of the said Thomas 'ranner, 
and on the west by laud now in the occnpation of the said J amcs 
Nelson Williams, as the same is shown and delineated on the plan 
thereof drawn hereon, to hold thc said parcel of land and heredita
ments untO' the said Samnel Locke and Thomas Purvis Russell, their 
heirs and assigns, nevertheless upon and for tlie trusts hereinafter 
declared of and concerning the same : And i t is hereby declared and 
agreed that t be said Samuel Locke and Thomas PUl'vis l'tussell, their 
heirs and assigns, shall stand seised of tlte said parcel of land hereby 
conveyed upon trust for such person or persons and to such use and 
purposes as the Native Land Court shall, by an order to be made under 
the seventeenth clause of "rhe Native Land Act, 1867,' dechre and 
order: In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto subscribed 
their names the day and year fi,'st ahove wri t ten: " 

And wb ereas the said parcel of land known as Karamu, described 
in the said deed of the ninth day of January, one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-one, ,ras thcn, aud had been prior to tbe issue of 
the said Crown grant of the said parcel of land known as Heretaunga, 
and has always heretofore continued, in the actual possession and 
occupation of a tribe of Natives called or known by the nalle of the 
"]:\T gatihori :" 

And whereas on or about the 8eventh day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-six, the said Arihi te Nabu, Jiamiorll. 'fupaea, 
Paramena One One, and Hotene RUl'i as successor to tbe said ApeI'll. 
Pahora, commenced a suit in tLe Supreme Court of New Zealand, 
Wellington District, numher two hundred and twent.y-seven, Gisbol'lle 
Registry, in respect of the said parcel of land called Or known as 
"Karamu," against the said Thomas Tanner, John Davies Ormond, 
Andrew Hamilton Russell, anu J ames N elson William~, and the said 
Samuel Locke and Thomas Purvis Rugsell, and the said Henare 
Tomoana, Noa Huke, anu Charles Debenham Bennett and Cholwell 
Dean Pitt as trustees of the will of the said Karaitiaull. Takamoana 
deceased, to which said suit Moanaroa Kokohu and Porokoru 'fiakirou, 
as the successors of tbe said Manaena Tini dpceased, and the said J ohn 
Nathaniel Wilson were subsequently added as parties by order of the 
said Court: 

And whereas divers in terlocutory decrees or orders were made in 
the said suit numbrr tl\'O hundreli and twenty. seven, Gisbol'ne Regis-
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try, and amongst other orders and decrees an order or decree was on 
the twenty-second day of September, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-seven, made in the said snit whereby amongst other things it 
was ordered that the costs of all parties to the said suit as between 
solicitor and client, includiug the plaintiffs' costs, charges, and expenses 
properly incurred in obtaining the succession order to Mauaena Tini 
deceased, should be taxed by the Registrar of the Supreme Court of 
New Zealaud, Wellington District, at N apier, and that the costs when 
so taxed as aforesaid shonld be a charge upon the said parcel of land 
called or known as the Karamu Block; and the said Thomas Purvis 
11.usse11 and Samuel Locke were thereby authorised and ordered to 
raise by way of mortgage of the said Karamu Block, without their 
personal covenant or liability, or from time to time by way of sale of 
a part or parts of thc said Karamu Block, as migbt be deemed necessary 
or expedient, such sum or sums of mouey as might be necessary to pay 
the costs, charges, and expenses to the respective solicitors for the 
different parties to the said action, and should pay the same to the said 
solicitors respectively: 

And whereas the said Thomas Pm'vis Russell and Samuel Locke, 
pursuant to the said order, raised from the Colonial Bank of New 
Zealand on the fifth day of January, one thousand eight hund,'ed and 
eighty-eight, the sum of one thousand six huudred pouuds, and on the 
same day made and executed to the said bank, pursuant to the said 
order, a certain deed of mortgage, which is registered in the Deeds 
Registry Office at N apier as number twenty-two thousand oue hundred 
and eighty-two, of the said lands called or known as the Karamu 
Block, for the purpose of securing the due payment of the said sum of 
Qne thousand six hundTed pounds, and of such further sums as should 
thereaft.er be advanced by the said bank to the saicl Thomas Purvis 
Rnssell and Samuel Locke, with iuterest thereon as therein mentioned : 

And whereas the said bank after the execution of the said deed 
advanced to the said '1'homas Purvis 11.usse11 and Samuel Locke, pm
suant to the said order, on the ninth day of lI1:a"ch, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-eight, the further sum of one hundred and ninety
four pounds nine shillings and oue penny; on the twelfth day of March, 
one thousand cight hundred and eighty-eight, the further sum of five 

. hnndred and niuety-nine pounds eight shillings and t wopence; and 
ou the twenty-ninth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-eight, the further sum of eighty pounds and sixpence, all which 
said snms, with interest thereon at the rate of eight pounds per centum 
per annum, still remain owing to the said bank: 

And whereas by another interlocutory decree or order made in the 
said suit number two hundred and twenty-seven, Gisborne Registry, 
on the thirtieth day of August, one thollsand eight hundred and eighty
eight, it was amongst other things ordered that the said Samuel Locke 
and Thomas Pm'vis Russell should stand seised of the said parcel of 
land called or known by the name of the Karamn Block, in trust for 
the said Henare Tomoana, the trustees of the said Arihi te Nahn, the 
trustees of the said Karaitiana 'l'akamoana, the said Hotene te RUl'i, 
the said Paramena One One, the said N oa Huke, and the said Moana
roa Kokohu and Porokol'u 'l'iakipou, in the proportions in the said order 
or decree mentioned: And it was further ordered that the said parcel 
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of land kuown as the Karamu .1310ck, except certu.in portions t hereof 
iu t be said decree 01' ordcr mentioned, should he sold hy public auction 
hy tbe said Samufll Locke and '1'hom~.s Purvis R ussell ou the seventh 
chyof .\'ovemhel', onc thousand eigh t huudred and eighty-eighL, llpon 
the terms and in manner' in. the suid decree or order mentioned : And 
i t was furLher ordered ihat the residue of' the said p3.1'Gelof land should 
be valued as therein mcntioncn, and that, as to part thereof, the said 
IIen!J.re Tomoana, Noa Huke, Moanaroa Kokohu, and PorokOl'Ll '1'ia. 
kipou should he at I ibe\'ty to purchasc ihc same upon ihe uscertainment 
of the valuatioll thereor, and that, as to the rcsidue tl,ereof, the suid 
Henarc 'i'omoana should be at liherty to purchase at such val uation: 

And whercas on the third !hyof Novemher,olle thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-eight, Yeni te Ua and H.ei hana l'ankena, of Kal'amu, 
aboriginal natives, commenced in the Supreme Court ef New 7,ealand, 
W cUingtoll Dist.rict, a sui t., l1llmber foul' thousand fOUL' hundred and 
thirty, Wellington Regisb··y, wllerein the said Peni te Ua and Reihana 
Pankena werA plaint.iffs, and t.he said Samuel Locke and 'l'homas l'urvis 
Russell, und t.he said Al'ih i te N " li u an d HamiOl':1 'l'npaea., and the said 
Yaramcna One One, the saicl Holene Ruri (as sncccssol' to .A pera Pa
hom), and the said IIcoure 'J'omoana and NOlt H uke, and the said Charles 
Debenham Bennctt and Cholwell Dean Pitt (as the trusLces of Uw will 
of the said Kamitiana 'l'akamoana), and the said Moanaroa Kokohu and 
Porokoru Tiakipou (3S the successor of the said Manaena 'rilli de(leased), 
and t.he soirl .Tohn Nathan;el\Vil son were dAfendon t.s, to which said 
suit the said the Colonial Bank of New Zealand was allerwanls added us 
u defendant by order of ihe said Court, wherein, amongst other things, 
the said Peni te Ua and Reihana l'aukena, the plaintiffs in the said 
suit, alleged that they, the said Peni te Ua and Reihana l'aukena and 
othel' persons, members of the Ngat.ihOl·i Tribe, were al tue t ime of tbe 
J1f'gotiations for the sale of the said parcel of land know n as Beretau
nga, which was canied into elfe!'t by ihe said deed of convcyanee, 
dated the t weniy-second day of March, OIlC thousand eight hnndl'ed 
aDd sevt'nty, J·esiding upon and cult ivating that portiou of t.he said 
block of land calJed Bel'etalwga "hieh is citllcd or known hy the 
name of 1 he K 31'am 11 :Block or the Kara01U Reserve; and t bat the said 
Pen.i le ·Ua uud Heihana l'aukena, and SUel, other pcrson~, were the 
owners of Lhe sa id lands according to Nativc custom, and were always 
regarded as such ownel's by the ' ative derendants to the said su it and 
their predecessors; aLl d t.hey also al'el' l'ed that they were advised und 
believed that. tile trust~ of the sa id deed of .t.h fl ninth da.y or January, 
one t housand cigbt hllndrec[ and scvellty-one, \Vel'e valid and ought to 
be carried into eITed; uDlltbnl u pon an inc[uil'Y in the Native Land 
Comt, pursuant to tuc prayer in tbe said suit, it wonld appear that the 
plain tiffs and the said other persons, members of the Ngatibori '1'ribe, 
then residing upon and in occupation of t.he said block of land known 
as Karamu, would be found to he the persons entitled thereto under. 
the t rusts of the same deed; and, as a further cause of action, the !laid 
Peni te Ua and Reihuna Paukena also alleged in the said suit that 
they, the said Yeni te Ua and Ueihana Paukena, and the suid other 
persons, members of the Ngatibori 'l'rihe, theu l'esicling upon and culti. 
vating the said block of lanti known a~ Kal'am1), l,ad for the space of 
twenty years and upwards held, kept, and enjoyed, as of right, the 
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exclusive and undisturued ]Jossession of the said block of land known 
as Karamu, and tbat the rights and interests, if any, of all ot.her pal'sons 
in t.he saiel parcel of land had become, ami then wel'e, harred by t he 
Statute of Limita.tions in that behalf; and the said .Peni te Ua and 
l!.eihana 1'ankena pl'ayed in the said suit that it might he declare;!, by 
the decree of the said Court, tbat the trusts of the said decd of the 
ninth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, 
were valid and effectual, and that the same should be canied iuto 
effect, and that a reference might be ordered to the Native Laud Court 
to ascertaiu and determine the right, tit.le, estate, anr\ inte l·ost of the 
sll,id Peni te Ua and Reihana Paukena, and of all other claimants to 
the s[1id land, and also the right, tiLie, estate, and interest of every 
other person and every tribe whieh, according to Native eustom, would 
have becn interested in the said land if the said land had remained 
Native land, and that the defendants in the said action, ancl eaeh 
an(1 evel·y of them, might be restraineel hy the order and in junc
tion. of t.he said Court until the final determination of tbe said 
ac~ion numbee foul' thousand fonr hundred and thi.r ty, Welling LOll 
RC<>'istI,y or until Lhc further order of Lhe said Court from fur ther '" ' , prosecnting the said suit numuer t wo hundred and twenty-seven, Gis-
bome Registry, and from proceeding further with the sale of the said 
laml; au(1 in the alternat,ive the said Peni te Ua and Reihll,na Paukena 
prayed that it might be declared t hat the said 1'eni te Ua aud l{,eihana 
Paukcna, and slLch other persons as a.fores[1id, hud acquired by pre
scription an estate of fce-simple of inllCritanec in possession in ~he said 
pa,.c~l of land known a·s Karamu, and that the defendants in the said 
action might be rp.sttain~el by t,he order and injunction of the said Court 
from dealing with the said pal·cel of land in derogation of the rights 
of the sa id Pcu; lc U a and Reibana Paukena, and from interfering 
with Ol' molp~ting the said Peni te Ua and Reihana Paukena, and slLch 
other pel'sons, in the enjoymen t oE the said parcel oE land: 

And wbereas by an interlocutory order made in the said action 
llumbce four thousand fOUl · hundred and thirt.y, ·Well ington Registq, 
011 the third day of November, one thousan d eight hun dred and eighty
eigbt, it was oedeeed tklt the defeudauts in thc said act ion n umber foul' 
thousand foul' hundl'ed and. thil,ty, Wellington Registry, be, and they 
were thereby, rest.mined until the further order of t.he said Court from 
furthcr [H'osecuting the sa id action num.bcl' two h undred and tlYCllty
seven, Gishomc Registry, and from pl'Oeeedillg furthe!' with the sale 
of tbe said pared of hll]d knowu as the Kal'amu Block, undee the 
decl'ee or order made in the said aetioullumber two hundred aud twenty
seven, Gisborne Regisb'y, on tbe thirtieth day of Angust, one thousand 
eight huudred and eighty-eight, Ql' nnder any otber authol'ity: 

Aud whereas the said action number fOlll: tbousand four hundred 
ane1 tbirty, Wellington RegistI,y, came on for trial at N a]Jicr on the 
twenty-ninth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty
nine, unci the said trial was continued on tbe thirtieth day of March, 
and on tbe l],-st, f.econd, t.hil'd, and fourth days of April, one thousand 
eight hundred anit eighty-nine, on which last-mentioned day, the sa id 
action being partly heard, and t.he plaintiffs' case not yet, being closed, 
an agreement was come to in open Court by cOllnsel fo r all the 
parties to the said aCtiOll, with the approval of his Houour the Chief 
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Justice who l)residcd at t he triai of the "aiel action, for the compromise 
and scttlement of the said action, which agreement was and is in the 
following terms:-

1. Injunction ag:dnst proceeding with sale in suit Arihi versus 
Locke and others to be perpetual. 

2. A sufficicnt proporlion of the whole block to be Ihst solcl by 
auction by .T ames IIelll'y Ooleman and Wallcr Shrimp ton to defray 
the following charges and expenses :-

(rl.) '1'0 payoff the Colonial Bank's mortgage, principal and 
intcrest ; 

(b.) '1'0 pay the expenses inclU'reel in the attempt to sell under 
the former decree; 

(c.) To pay the costs of all parties taxed as betwecn solicitor and 
olient out of tbis estate of this present suit; 

(d.) 'l'o pay t he unpaid costs of all pn."ties taxed as hetween 
soliciLor and clienL (out of the estate) of the former suit 
which havc been ordcrcd to be paid or may be ordered to 
be paid. 

3. The land so sold to be vested in the sn,id J ames Henry Oole
man and Walter "Sbl'impton immediately after the anotion sale, to 
enable the execution by them of conveyance 01' transfer to the 
purchasers. 
" 4. 'rhe Ngatihori TIapu to take Olle moiety in value of the whole 
l'csidue of the block, aucl, in aclrlition, a p1'Op01'ti011 of the l'flmaining 
moiety for the ~hares therein of IIenlll'e 'l'omoana, N oa liuke, and 
Manaena's successors,. in the proportions asccrtl~ined by the order or 
decrec of thc thirtieth day of August, one thousand eight h undred and 
eighty-eight, in the suit number two hundred and twenty-seven, Gis
horne Registry; the land taken undel' this claim to be surveyed off 
and vest.ed in tlUstees in trust for the Ngatihori IIapu, and to be 
inalienable by sale or mortgage, or by lease, otherwise than frolli year 
to year, nor to TlUSS under any will. 

5. The residuc of the block to be taken by Karaitiann,'s trustees, 
Arihi te Nahu's t rustees, Hotene te H.uri, and l'aramena One One in 
the sharesascertainerl by the above decree. 

G. 'rhe persons who sball be entitlcd undcr the designation of thc 
N gatihori IIapu, a.nd the propoi'Liolls iu"which they are illtercsted, shall 
be asccrtained bv ::11:1'. 'I'homas vVilliam Lewis and Mr .• Tames Nelson 
vVilliams. TIen~re Tomoana, NOR TIuke, anclM:anaenR's successors to 
be considered on snch investigation as N gatihori only, alld not as 
having any special interest by reason of theil' namcs being included ill 
the grant, but in no case to have a larger interest than their propor
tions as grantces bronght ill undei' this scheme. 

7. 'I'Le' four grantces'-namely, Arihi' s, :Pammena's, IIolenc te 
Ruri 's, and Karaitiana's-scctioll to ho divided into plots by the samc 
persons as named in clause three. 

8 .. James Henry Ooleman and vValter Shl'imptoll to have power 
io employ surveyors and preparc plaus; their expenses to be part of 
charge (c) under clause two. 

9. So fa r as practicable, llw clivi$ioll is to bc made so as to leave 
within the l'i gutihol'i portions tbe buildings and gardens. 

10. All parties to concur in promoting legislation for the purpose 
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of giving effect to this agreement, according to the true intent 
thereof. 

11 . If Ilny rlonht 01' ditff!l'en ~e shall arise as Lu Uw meaning of 
this agreement, 01' as to <luy rnatter omitted thcl'cfrom, or as to rmy
thing necessary to complete and carry out this arrangement and com
promise according to the true intent and meaning thereof, such doubt 
and difference shall Le referred to the award of Mar tin Chapman, 
Esquire, of \Vcllington, hn,l'1'istf'lN l.t-lnw, \vhose determination shall be 
final and binding upon aU pal,ties : 

And whereas, pursuant to the sixth pUl'ngl'nph of the said agree
ment, the persons who are en ti tled under the designation of the NgaU
huri H aIJll, and the proportions in which they 3,1'0 interested, have been 
ascertained by Messrs. 'rhomas 'Villiam Lewis and ,Tames Nelson 
Willin.mr., t.h~ p~l'~on s named in t.he said a.gl·eemeut ; and t.he U<~U1es 
01' the said pm'sons anu tbe proportions in which t hey are interested 
are set forth in the Second Schedule hereto: 

And whereas, if the decree in the said action number two hundred 
and twenty-seven, Gisborne Registry, should be carried into effect, a 
gl'cat nnmh~l' of' Nn.t.iv~~ wonlfl h~ l'cnclmwl fl ~stit.lI t.e, nnd wOllhl 
become,~ burden t.o t.he charit.a ble inst.itut ion!:> or the colony ; aud i t 
is thcrcfore expedient that the said compromise should be validated 
and carried into effect: 

BE 1'1' 'I'H..I>1~E.l:'ORE ENACTED by t he GcneralA!::isembly of NewZea
land in Pal'l inmfmt assemhled, nnd by t.h~ l111t,hOl'ity of' t.h~ same, as 
follows :-

ID7 

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Knramu R eserve Shor~ Titl". 

Act, 1889." 
2. 'rhe parcel of land called or known by t he name of the 

H KUl'amu Rlock," 01' t.hfl "Kn.l'l1mll Rf'!Sf:I'Vfl," and which i ~ desCl'ibed 
in the First Schedule hereto, shall be and the same is hereby vested in 
James Hemy Coleman, of Napier, sheep-farmer, and "''''alter Shrimp
ton, of Afatapiro, in t he Hawke's Bay County, sheep-farmer, for an 
estato of inheritance in fee-simplo in possession, freo fl'om encum-
brallces, and discharged from nU claims, estates, and interests- of all 
other IJersons flncl corporatiom; t.heJ'ein Cl)' thfl1'~to; hut upon. the 
t.1'u st.s and for the purposes hereinafter appeu,ring : 

P rovided that nothing in th is Aot oontained shuH be deemed to 
[\opply to or affect in any manlier whatsoever the portion of the sa id 
reserve taken [01' ra,il wu,y p lll'pOSOl-:\ by tt, P rocJama.tioll Lea..ring dItt.o t.he 
second day of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, 
and published in t,he New Zealand Gazette of the fifth dll,y of April 
then instant, or to affect the estate and interest of H er Majesty the 
Queen in t he sa.id reserve. 

3. 'l 'he n.mollntof the moneys owing t.o t.he Colonial Rank of New 
7.~a1ancl for principal and interest moneys intended to be secured by 
the deed of mortgage dated t he fifth dav of Junuury, one l housand 
ei ll"h t hundl'cd and eighty-eight, C'xpressed to be made between Snruuel 
Lgcke and Tbowas Ijur~is Hussell u1' the oue ptw:t, HIllI. tlLe );laid uank 
of the ot..hel' part, which deed of mort.gage is registered in tbe Deeds 
llcooistry Offiee at 1\ apie l' as nllmhcl' twenty-two t hou Rund onc h undrcd 
and eighty-two, shull ue ascertained Ly the Registrar at WeUington or 
the Supreme Court of New Zealand, " Tellingtoll District, by an in-

Karamu Block 
vl)I;ted in tru~te8R 
for the pUrposC3 of 
Act. 

Amount ofwonQy~ 
owing to Ooloclal 
Bank of New Ze .... 
IlInd to be a'Occr
ta..ined in action 
,,,,,,,line iu ':;;u pr"mfl 
UOtlft. 
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quil'y in the action number foul' thousand foul' hundred and thirty, 
)\l" ellington Registry. 

Amount of moneys 4: The amount of the moneys properly expended, or in respect of 
r;o:I~;~ri:tf~~~~IQ which any liability has been incurred, by th~ said Samuel Locke and 
of ,bloe~ to be ~sccr. rrhomas PUl'viS Russell, or by their solicitol', III the action numbCl' two 

~~~i~~:~ ru~%~e hundred and twenty-seven, Gisborne Registry, in and about the pro
Comt. pal'ation for the sale of the said block of land known a.s the Km'amu 

Block 01' the KUl'al11ll Reserve, undei' and by virtue of the Ol'del' 
made on the thil'tieth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-eight, in the said action number two hundred and twenty-seven, 
Gisborne llegistl'y, sball be ascertained in like manner by the said 
Registrat'. 

Costs o~ nil p~rti~8 5. frhe costs of all padios to the said action number four thousand 
~!t:nt~~egd~'t.,gM'O)\ fout' hundred an(l thirty, vVellington Registry, and the unpaid costs of 

all pUl'ties to the said action number two hundred and twenty-scven, 
Gisbol'lle R egistry, shall be taxed by the said Uegistl'al', as between 

Trustees to 8eli 
sufficient part of 
block to defray 
moneys mentioned 
in sections 3, 4, and 
5, and expenses 
properly iHcurl'(!d 
by, nnd n.llowance 
mnde by Supreme 
Court (,0 , them. 
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proceeds of stUe. 

If necessa.ry, sueees· 
sion sales may be 
mnde. 

solicitor and client, out of the estate. 
6 . frhe said J allies Hemy Coleman and 'Yalter Shrimptoll shaH 

sell by auction a sufficien t pat·t of the said block of land to defray the 
several sums of money mentioned in the third, fourth, and fifth 
sections hereof, asccrtained as therein mentioned, :tnd the charges and 
expenses incurred by them t he said James Henry Coleman and WHiter 
Shl'impton, and such remuneration as may be allowed to them by the 
Supreme Court Oil motion in the said action number foUl' thousand 
four hundred and thirty, and shall pay the said sums of money 
into Court to the credit of the said uction numher foUl' thousand fOLlr 
hundred and thirty, ",Vellington rtegistry, and the said sums shall be 
paid out to the several parties enti tled thereto, orthei l' solicitors, upon 
the order of the said COlll't. 

7. 'rhe said James Henry Coleman and ","alter Shrimptoll shall be 
the sole judges as to which part 01' parts of the said block shall be sold 
fot' the purposes aforesaid, un cI s})a11 employ such surveyors, auctioneers, 
and otber persons as they shall deem necessary 1'01' the pmposes of slll'~ 
"eying the said lauds, and of selling the same, and for any ot.her pur~ 
pose hereby authorised, at such rates of remuneration as the said J ames 
Henry Coleman and ' ''alter Shl'impton shall think fit. 

8 . All costs, clw.rgcs, and expenses incuned by the said .Tames 
Henry Coleman and ' V uIter Shl'imptoll in t he execution of any of the 
powers hereby conferred upon them shall be defrayed out of the p1'o~ 
ceeds of such sale 01' sales, and shall be a first charge thel'con. 

9 . If the lands first .offered for sale by th~ sa id J~.mes Honry 
Coleman and WaIter Shrlmpton shall not realIse suffiCIent to dis~ 
charge all the moneys mentioned iu sections six and eight the said 
J ames Henry Coleman and 1\r alter Shrimpton shall from time to time 
make furt.her sales of other portions of the said block, until t.he whole 
of the said moneys shall have been real ised. 

Surpi?8 .monoYJl to IQ, If there shall be any surplus of such money the same shall 
bopnldmtoCoure'b "d"tO tlth d"tftl "d t " I' Application tilcrcof. e pat In 0 OUI' :0 cere 1 0 ' le sal ac lOll num )e1' lour thou~ 

sand four hundred and thirty, and t he same shall belong and shall be 
paid out to the several parties interested in the said block in the pl'op01'~ 
t ions in which they are so interested hereunder; but ally share of such 
moneys which shall belong to the members of the Ngat.ihol'i Hapu 
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who are not parties to the said suit number four thousaud four hun
dred and thirty shall be paid out to the plaintiffs in the said suit. 
But this provision shall be subject to the provision contained in the 
eighteenth section hereof. 
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11. The whole of the residue of the said block shall be divided by Resid~eofblock to 
the said James Henrv Coleman and Waiter Shrimpton in the first bed,.",dedbytrus. 

0: • • .. 0:. . . ' • tees moo two pa.rts, 
place, !Uta two portLOns, whereof the larger sha 11 he of the proportIOnate of rel.tiv, values, 

value of two hundred and six parts out of two hundred and eighty-eight ~~~ ~~to~t20~2~rt'. 
parts of the value of the whole of the residue then remaining of the said ports . 

block, and shall include, so far as practicahle, the buildings aud gardens 
upon the said block, which buildings aud gardens shall nevertheless 
not be taken into account in egtimating the value of the laud whereon 
they are situate. 

12. The said James Hcnry Coleman and Waiter Shrimpton shall L"ger portion to b. 

thereupon execute to the persons whose names appear in the Seconcl ~;:;~~g~ii~:~t
Schedule hereto a conveyance of the larger of the said portions of Tribe specified in 
land, which.shall be of the proportionate value of two hundred and six Second Schedule. 

parts out of two hundred and eighty-eight parts of the whole, which 
conveyance shall be effectual to vest the said parcel of land thereby 
conveyed in the said persons whose names appear in the said Second 
Schedule hereto in the proportions set opposite to their names in the 
said Second Schedule hereto. 

13. If any of the said persons named in the said Second Schedule 
hereto shall be dead the conveyance mentioned in the twelfth section 
hereof shall nevertheless be made in the form and to the persons 
provided by the said twelfth section, and shall, so soon as the successor or 
successors of any of the said persons named in the said Second Schedule 
hereto shall have been ascertained by the Native Land Comt, be 
eff~ctual to vest in such successor or successors the share of the deceased 
person or persons to whom such successor or successors sball succeed, 
notwithstanding the death of snch person or persons before the execu-
tion of the said con veyance. 

The Native Land Court shall have jurisdiction to inquire and 
ascertain who ought, according to Native custom and usage, to 
succeell to anv estate, share, or interest in the said lands so to be con
veyed to the 'said persons named in the Second Schedule hereto as 
though tbe said lands were Native lands within the meaning of "The 
l'iative Land Court Act, 1886," and to grant certificates accordin'gly, 
which certificates sball hav e the effect of vesting in the person or per-
sons named therein the share or interest in the said lands of the deceased 
Native owner, and, if there shall be more than one such person, then 
in tbe proportions therein mentioned; and such certificates shall be 
entitled to registration under tbe Deeds Registration Act. 

Provision in ease of 
death oC any person 
named in Second 
Schedule. 

Na.tive Land Court 
to ha.ve jurisdiction 
to ascerta.in 
successors. 

14. It shall not be lawful for the persons named in the said Second Land conveyed to 

Schedule her'eto or for any of them or for thei!' successors or for tbe Ng~tih?ri Tribe to , . , 'be mahennblc. 
successors of such successors, however far removed, at any time 
hereafter to sell, or mortgage, or to lease for any longer period t.ban for 
one year at a rack-rent, or in any way to alienate or charge tLe said 
lands to be conveyed to the said persons named in the said Second 
Schedule hereto pursuant to the twelfth section bereof, or any share 
or interest therein, or to devise the same lands, or any sbare or interest 
therein, by will; and any conveyance, mortgage, lea~e, agreement, or 
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cbarge whatsoever, or any will executed in contravention of this pro. 
vision, shall be absolutely void. 

15. Tue said Jands shall not, nor sball any share or interest 
therein, be liable to be taken in execution, Ot' sold under process issued 
Ollt of any Court . 

16. The smallcl' of the sait! two pOl'lions of laut! into which t he 
residufl lhenl'emaining of the ~a id block shall be divided by the saicl 
James Rem'y Coleman and WaIter Sb l'impton, pursuant to the eleventh 
sccti'ln hereof (which podion will be of tbe propodionate value 
of eiguty.two parts out 0[' two iIl111(h'('(1 and eighty-eight parts of 
the va lue of the whole resid UO t hen remailJing of the said block) , shall 
he fm'ther divid ed by the said Jamcs flenl'y Cvleman aut! Walte~ 
Shrimpton into fOlU' sulldivisions, whereof two shall be each of t.he 
value of twenty.five purts out of two hundred and eighty-eight 
parts of the whol!', and the remaining two shall be each of the 
value of sixteen parts out of. two hundl'erl and eighty-eight parts of the 
whole, and the said Jamcs Henq Coleman and Wa Iter Shl'impton shall 
allot to tbe trustees of the settlement executed by tbo said Arihi te 
N ahu, dated the eighth day of Septem hcr, ono thousaud eight hundred 
and sixty·nine, registered in the Deeds Registry Office at N ariet' as 
number fonr thousancl and thirty.seven, one of tbe said subdivided 
portions, which shall be of the value of twen ty./lve parts out of two 
hundred ancl eighty-eight parts of the whole; anci to tbe t l'llstces of 
the will of the said Karai tiana Takamoanu the remaining of tIle said 
snbdivided portions, whicb shall be of the valuo of twenty-five parts out 
of two hundred and eighty-eight parts of the whole; and to the said 
Botene te Rnri one of the said subdivided portions, which sba l! be of 
tbe value of sixteen pa!'ts ont of lwo hundl'ed and cighty. eight parts of 
lhe whole; and to the said Pnramena One One the remaining of the 
said subdivided portions, which sha ll be of tbe value of sixteen parts 
out of t wo hunt!red aml eighty·eight par ts of tbe whole: ant! the 
said James 1kn;'] Colcrnan aut! Walter Shrimptoll shall, at tbe 
request and at t.he eost8 of the persons to "'horn tbe sait! suu· 
divided portions shall he so allotted by tl16lm, tbe said Jamcs ITemy 
Coleman and ' '''alte!' Sllrimpton, make aud execute to stleh persons 
couveyances thereof which shall ue effectual to vest the same lands in 
such pcrsons respectively, but as to the portions allDtted to the h'ustees 
of tbc settlement of the said Arihi te N ahu and the tru, tees of the 
will of the said Karaitiana 'l'akamouna upou the trusts of such settle· 
ment and willl'espeetively. 

17, It shall be lawfnl for t.he said .Tames Benry Colcman and 
Waiter Shrimpton, in carrying into effect the powers and discl'etions 
hereby vested in them, to layout such roads, ways, and approaches us 
thcy may think expedient through any part of th e saicjlands described 
in the sait! First Schedule hereto, and, by effectual instruments, to 
dedicate all 01' any of sneh roads, ways, or approaches lo the public, 
01' to vest the same in Her Maj est.y, or in any local body in which the 
public roads in the district wherein the said lands are situate are 
vested. 

18, All costs, charges, and expenses incurrct! hy 01' on behalf of 
the said Pelli te Ua and Reihann Paukena in or ahout the said action 
number IolU" thousancl four hundred and ihil,ty, and in or about the 
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said compromise, and the costs of and incidental to the preparation 
and passing of this Act, and the eo~t.s of the pl'cpnration, find execu
tion, and stamping, and registration of the conveya!lce mentioned in 
tho twelfth sect ion hereof, and all other costs incurred by or on bt:)ha.lf 
of the plaintiffs il1 cftl'l'ying the pl'Ovi~iOll S of this Act 11l to eXflcution, 
shall be ascei'tailled and taxed by tile Hcgistl'al' aforesaid as between 
solicitor and olient, and so mueh thereof as shall not be payable 
undm' the sixth section hereof shall be a charge upon the said lauds 
to be cOllveyell, as provided by t ilt:) twt:)Uth section hereof; and, not
withstanding the provi~i ons of the ~aid twelft.h section, the said .r ames 
Henry Coleman and \,~ralter Shrimptoll shall, unless the amount of 
t he said costs, charges, and expenses, when so ascertained, shall be 
forthwith paid to the said James Henry Ooleman and WaIter Shrimp
ton, or to the persons entitled thereto, raise by sale, in manner afore
said, of pOl,tioll of the part of tho said block so to be conveyed, as 
provided by the sRid twdfth section, a sufficient sum to pay and dis. 
charge t11e amount. of sueh costs, charges, and expenses, and shall 
pa.y the same to the persons entitled thereto; and t,he said J ames 
Henry Coleman and WaIter Shrimptol1 shall not execute the convey
<\nce pl'oviuetl by t.he said t.welft.h section Lllltil t.he whule of the sald 
costs, charges, and ex.penses have been so paid or raised as aforesaid: 
Provided that any moneys which shall be paid into Court pUl'smant to 
the tenth sectiun hereof, and which sha.ll belong to a.ny of the said per. 
sons whose n'ames liT>pear ill the said Second Schedule hereto, shall be 
applied in or t.owards payment. of SLlCh costs~, charges, and expenses, 

1 9, In case the said James IIelll'yColeman and WaIter Shrimp
ton, 01' ei thel' of them, sh:\ll die, or shall desi re to he discharged from, 
or !Shall re ruse 01' ut'gIect to act, or shall become incapable 01' acting, 
in the execution of the tl'usts and powers hereby vcsted in and cou
fel'J'cd upon t.lJ.;'m, 0 1' shall leave the Colony of New Zeala1lfl, or in case 
for any other reason it sLall b('come necesi:iary or expedient to appoint 
new trustees or 11. new trustee in the place of the saia .Tames llenry 
Coleman and WaIter Shl'impton, or either of them, or in the place of 
nny trustees or trustee appointed under the power given by tIlis section, 
it. shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint new trustees 
01' a llew tJ'ustee in the plncp. 01' stead of thc s,lid Jawes Homy Cole
man and Walter, ShriruploD, or of either of them, or of any new 
trustees 01' new trustee appointed under this POWCl'; and upon snch 
appointment all lands hereby vested in the said James H eury Coleman 
and ' Valter Shrimpton shaH vest in the new trustees or trustee so 
appoint.ed, cit.hfll' joh1tly with t.he surviving 01' continuing tt'ustee, 01' 
solely, as occasion muy require ; and all powers and authorities hereby 
conferred upon the smd James Henry Co]eman and WaUer Shrimpton 
may be exercised by the trLlstees 01' trustee for the time being acting 
hereunder, A Dotice published in tht:) Gazette shall he conclusive 
eviflcncc of every such appointment and of thp. occmr]'fmce and per
fonnance of cycl'ything necessfl.ry to the validity thereof. 

20, No conveyance or other instrument executed pursuant to the 
provisions of the twelfth and sixteenth sections hereof shall he chal'g-e
able with «(l '/Julorem stamp dnty, 
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SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SC tfE DULE. 
ALL that parcel of land in the Provinc ia l District or Hawko's Bay. in the Colony or 
New Zealaml. eOlltllining loy admeasuromelll l.60t acres , more or leS8, situate a t 
HerCtllunga , iu die flj:,triet o( Ahuril i, ami beiug part of t.he bloek called or known 
ab" HUI Naunga," auJ [Julllool"tld 281", lIOW knowlJ as the f{amam R eserve . BOLltlded 
ou tue Donh by the River Obuira, ou the east uy the River Ngarurora , Oil the south· 
weSl by Jantl HOW 0[' laLe in tlle o('cup'ltion of 1'boma8 Tanner, and 011 the west. by 
land rlOW in the occupation or ;James Ndwn WiUialns. 

SECOND RCHEDU L E. 

NilolYles of the Members of the Ngo.tihori 'I'\·ibc. 
rroportions in which the Membel-s of 

thll Ngatihori Tribe 

Meihana 'l'akihi 
Otene Meiha.na 
Mere Otaki 
Iritana'l 'e Wa.ima.tao 
Te Taha. Otene 
P a.erikiriki Otene ... 
Mcihana .. 

U rnpeni P uharu. 
Epina Te Rahu 
Wil'Ollln To Naol'oa 
Makal'ona Tepehi ... 
HOl'Olllona l,'I,Taimal'ama 
Tangatake H apuku 
Pohuka. Hapuku 

R eihauA. Wa.hapaukella 
Nga.wahio 
Ropora HUl1lhuru 
Reihana To Uamai.rangi 
:&mata Tauihu 
'l'uabine 'l'auihu 
Pum 'l'auihu 

Noa Huke 
Pene Te Uamairangi 
Kanara. ']'0 U It 
Anihil'a Te Vu. 
r Ol'Opetua 'l'e U a ... 
Auihim Te Mihikorc 
Atu.tukitemngi Kl1l'l1mia 

.. .. 

are interested ill the ](anullu Rcsen e. 

Fifty (50) thousandths. 
Twenty-fiye (25) thouaand ths. 
F ive (5) Lho\laandU1S. 
Five (Dl thousandths. 
Five (6 thousandths. 
Five (5 thousandths. 
Five (5) thousandths . 

'['wenLy (20) thousu.nd ths. 
Fi,'o (5) thousandths. 
F ivo (5) thousandths . 
Five (5) thousand ths. 
Five (5) thousandths. 
Twenty (20) thousandt.hs. 
Twenty (20) thousandths 

Fifty (50) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
F otLy·five (45) thousandLhs. 
'Ton (10) thousauclths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 

Forty-five (45) thousandths. 
Seveuty-fi ve (75) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousaudths . 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
fJ.'en (10) thousandths. 
'l 'en (10) thonsa,Ddths. 
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SEOOND SOHEDULE-contintted. 

Names of the Members of the Ngatihori Tribe. 

Panapa Tuari 
Karaitiana Tuari 
Mere Panapa 
Paranihia Panapa 
Te Mete Takopa ... 
Mihinaere Panapa 
P ane Panapa ... 
Wail1 Panapa 
Tomoana Panapa ... 
Pita Panapa 
Piri Panapa 
Tuaki Panapa 
Matua Panapa 
Hokowaka Panapa 
Meretini Panapa . .. 
Fita Roana 
Kapariem i\1okonui 
Baib a Ra pariera .. . 
R uihi Ka pari era .. . 
TipeneKapariera .. . 

Moani1roa Kokohu 
Poi'okoru Tiakipou 
Emaraina Hinekura 
Rangitahia M anaena 
Matenga Pekapeka 
Heni Unaiki 
Waaka Tunui 

H enare Tomoana 
Ihakara Rakena . .. 
Nikera Whitillgara 
H enare Hape Tomoana 
Te Rehunga'Tomoalla 
Te Hira Te Ota 
Te Weteni Te Karetu 
Tamati Te Wahine IIehe 
Homene Nikcra ... 

H ararntu Ngapu 
Te Hau Mihiata 

Proportions in which the Members of 
the Ngatihori Tribe 

are interested in the Karamu Reserve. 

Twenty (20) thousandths. 
Four (4) thousandths . 
One (1) thousandth. 
One (1) thousandth . 
One (1) thousandth . 
One (1) thousandth. 
One (1 ) thousandth. 
One (l) thousandth . 
One (1) th ousandth. 
One (1) thousandth. 
One (1) thousandth . 
One (1) thousandth . 
One (I) thousandth . 
One (1) thousandth. 
One (1) thousandth. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 
One (1) thousanoth . 
One (1) thousandth. 
One (1) thousandth. 

Twenty (20) thousandths . 
Twenty (20) thousandths. 
Twenty (20) thousandths . 
Twenty (20) . thousan dths. 
Forty (40) tbousandths. 
Fffteen (15) thousandths. 
Ten (10) thousandths. 

One hundred (100) thousandths. 
Fifteen (15) thousandths. 
Thirty (30) thousandths. 
Fo\,ty (40) thousandths, 
Fifty (50) thousand ths. 
Ten (10) thousandths . 
.Five (5) thousandths. 
Five (5) thousandths. 
Five (5) thousandths. 

Thirty (30) thousandths. 
'1'en (10) thousandths . 
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